EBLA HS Academy Registration
Part II
(1) (New Students) Be sure to submit all of your immunizations, transcripts, etc no later than July
1, 2015 for proper processing
(2) Enclosed in Part II are: (a) the school calendar, (b) updated school uniform information, (c) the
summer reading list requirements for all students, (d) the 9th-12th college board reading list, (e)
the Class of 2016 Graduation Supply Information from Balfour-SENIORS ONLY, and (f) the
school supply list
(3) It is important to carefully read the changes to the school uniform this year
(4) We will have used/new book orders on Wednesday, June 17th from 2pm-4pm if you choose
us to order your books. If you miss this date, you will have to wait until the end of August
before we place another order. It is important that all students have their books by the first
day of class because students still will be responsible for keeping up with the assignments.
You need to contact Mrs. Cosme if you cannot make this date.
(5) For those that did not pay in full, your first payment is due by July 1st. We will have our office
hours posted at our new location.
(6) Work has begun at our new location. We will notify all parents when we are ready to move
into our new location, until then classes will still be conducted at Victory Baptist until all work
is completed and approved by the state of Georgia.
(7) We will have open house on Friday, August 7th from 1pm-3pm. This will give parents an
opportunity to meet the teachers, pick up your child’s books (for those that order through
EBLA), and for the parents to be given updates for the school year.
(8) All students will be required to read at least two additional books each nine week period (this
does not include what you will be reading in English class). More of these requirements will
be discussed in English class.
(9) We have reintroduced a course this year called Character Education. This will now be a part
of the report card. It will entail the student’s code of conduct, uniform preparation,
preparation for class, ethics, and the student’s ability to follow the guidelines stated in the
handbook. We will also have guest speakers. A student will earn either an A, B, C, or F for
this course. This course will go on their transcript.
(10)

We look forward to seeing you in August. Have a beautiful summer!!!!!!!!!!!!

NEW EBLA ACADEMY UNIFORM GUIDELINES
The new uniform guidelines are covered in your handbook, but to save time, we will provide the
highlights:
(1) ALL students will be required to wear the new uniform beginning the first day of school,
August 10, 2015.
(2) The dress code for the boys/gentlemen is as follows: (a) the sweater vest or cardigan ordered
through frenchtoast.com, (b) the polo shirt from Sew K, (c) khaki pants or walking shorts (you
can purchase them yourself or order through frenchtoast.com.
(3) The dress code for the girls/ladies is as follows: (a) the sweater vest or cardigan ordered through
frenchtoast.com, (b) the polo shirt from Sew K, (c) khaki or black pants, walking shorts, or skirt
(you can purchase these through frenchtoast.com). Girls CANNOT WEAR leggings, jeggings,
shorts that do not come to your knee, skirts that are inappropriate, or flip flops with their
uniform. The only time you can wear leggings is if you are wearing them under your skirt.
(4) Parents will still be able to purchase their polo shirts through Sew K Designs. The cardigan and
sweater vest must be purchased frenchtoast.com because they have our logo that will be
embroidered on the sweater vest and cardigan.
(5) EBLA Academy has our account set up with frenchtoast.com and by Monday, June 15th, they
will have our EBLA page set up on their website so that you will be able to go under our school
name and selected items that pertain to our school will show up so you will not have to search
through the entire site.
(6) Frenchtoast.com has us listed as EBLA HS Academy. You must use our school source code
when ordering which is: QS5SJMV.
(7) The only items that are MANDATORY to be ordered from frenchtoast.com are the sweater
vest and/or cardigan (students can choose both or one). We have other items listed on our
school tab on their website just to give you more options to choose from.
(8) If you have any questions about sizing information, feel free to contact frenchtoast.com at 1800-373-6248.
(9) Boys and girls that plan on participating in exploratory or PE need to bring a plain white tshirt and shorts to work out in. Failure to comply with the dress code more than twice will
lead to suspension. Remember, we must dress for success!!!

